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Rehearsals Reach Final
Stages ln. Preparatiqn
For First Colle'ge PIay
The smell of grease paint is growing stronger as the
Fredno City College dramatic production approaches.
Teahouse of the August Moon, chosen by Clyde Sumpter'
dìamatis coach, depicts the tragic and humorous problems of

first

the occupation forfes in Oklnawa'
The Pulitzer prlze winnlng PlaY

will be glven

Dec. 12, 13.

*i;"t'iiï"l"it tt :,"

Ïl Ch oi r T o P ut

On P r og r q m
*:'$'i:ì1"'r#'*n:iiit
or an extra pair of pants. Sakint The I'resno City College choir
I

I

needed friend to. Cap-lT¡itt present four Christmas protain inisby, and a thorn in the side I er"-. during the Ädvent season.
of Col. Purcly.
C. Lowell Spencer. the director,
Captain tr'isby, portrayetl by Mike 1."¡¿ e¡s will be an evenlng perParker, believes that democr""Y I fo"-"o"e for the pubtic in the FCC
is not so much a uniform of the I auctitorium December 1Z at 8 PM.
states but a state of mlnd.
It will be the fir8t public program

is a,much

TEAHOUSE STAGED--Tickets cne now being issued to student body ccnd holders'for$þç
Dec. 12 ond 13 showing of "Tec House On The August Moon.'' This is the first dromo þré
duction to be shown q[ Fresno City College. ]oon Obcrta ond Mike Pqrker ¡eheqrse for the
plcry.

FCC Evening Division
Besun At City W¡ll, Offer 1O9 Courses
when tbey will be

Office Seeking Has
Collese This Week

Political activity leadlng to the
electiotr of spring'semester student bodi officers started Tues-

day at Fresno City Collece.
Douglas EudaIY, commissioner
of elections, said that students
ìÀ'anting to run for the 14 offices
are able to obtain petitions ln the
student body office,

SC-201.

TÞe petltion must be returned

with a mlnimum of 35 si8Batures
of student botly members to Mrs.
Lena M. Fuller in the adminlstration offlce by Dec. 10 at 3 ,PM.
The candidetes will be introduced ln a nominations assembly
Dec. 12 et 12 noon in the eudi'
torium.

The Fresno City College evening,23rd,

a horticulturist on e foretp. sottl[--U""-:- oman,s Club December
who is unable to suppress his de- ü;
1 pM, and it wiU partici_
I
gardenlng.
sire
rç rur
for 64¡ssx¡uÞ.

processed

division will offer 109 cou¡ses dur- | in. their classrooms.
ing the spring semester.
Counselors will be available for
. Robert M. Kelly, the division students 'who need their help in
dean, announced thât currently en- the cou4seling center from Trto I
rolled students may preregister PM from December 15th to 18th
from now until January 22rl.d. from and from Janua,¡y 12th to 15th.
6:30 to 9:30 PM in the admissions Kelly said night students who are
office on the Unlverslty ltve. cam- candidates for t¡aduation should
pus. They may not preretlster dur- contact his office for assistance.
ing their class hours.
Night students who have not takKelly said all students now in en the college al¡titude and English
night classes on the UniversitY placement tests may do so JanAve. campus should preregfster. uary 27th from ? to 10 PM. KellY
Students in the technlcal and in- said aII degree cantlidates who

dustrial divislon u'ith classes otr
the O St. and Edison carnPuses or
at Continuation High School also
may preregister. However, theY
may.wait untll JaDuery 19th to

have not taken the

January 8 a¡d

Roleen Patterson.
Fresno Musicians Featured
The pianists will be Judy Unruh
and Gary Sexton, and the organists will be sexton and- Rlchard

Henry The Goat
ls leading Act

-.i"

rlck.

"Henry used ro be a womanluî1"".'1":"tt:;
The choir has 50 voices, Spencer
hater, and a people butter,"
said | _^;--.-"--.;:-'^*:^;lsaid
the public performance will
rr-À
Dr^,^-^^
û^ñ^i
Mrs. Florance Harper, tl:-owner

l;;*.

manag:er of the goet, "We are
crosslng our flngers and hope for I In the plum puddint festival the
waiters will dress in early English
no mlshap tluring the play."
costumes and the audience will sit
The neurotlc anlmal has the hab-l:-""'-:-.:':'
L-L He
ü^ lfkes
rrr-^^-:^
_;lin candlelight at tables of 10 with
- baby.
-, a
Its. ot'
to play
a nlum puddlng at each table'
wfth cardboard boxes
|
""igrows
""r-iiåin
roses that his mlstress

held

6.

F¡

Pre-KegtsÍrailon
Has Now Started

I

the front yard. Henry
b" .""" lStoékton Representqtives
""r,
sittins on top of a dilar-fdated
City COllege
l,"lVisit FresnO
.Waldo
surveylng the land for choice eatar,d Miss Helen
Dr. Àllen
|
lng spot8.
Danner of Stockton College and

Witù one week of Pre-registration past, approxim4Ùely 300 studentg have completed the necesEary stepe of pre-registration for

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

the sprtnt semester at Fresno CitY
ColleSe. The spring semester will
start Feb. 9.
George C. Holstein, dean of adnissions and records, announced
that Done of the classes have been
completely fllled.
Holsteln also stated that all studenis who pre-registered must re-

turn to the FCC library on Feb. 4,
to have all their cards checked and
pay the registration fee, or the
student will not be considered enrolled in that class and any Delv
studetrt will be able to enroll in
pace of the pre-registered student.
All transfer or ner¡¡ students will
be reglstered Feb. 4'6. Ntsht
classes will be reglstered Feb. 3-6'

7th at 5 PM.

Fhe finâl maiD character, Os'| Soloists will include Sonya Milkifå, characterized by Dick Looney, i ler, Janice lvey, Veloyce Rowe,
is â peddler of lacquer wa,re.
Carol Mclntyre, Caralee B.lizzard.,
Deanna Miller, Hilard Streets and

The evenlng dlvlsion wtll ob- rhe soat will Dortray r,aav Ás- |
_l"inojlï_9":"_"i"I-.8_17
ltesno stete colle8ie
serve the same spring semester tor, the sweer poraro u"l"¿yãa¿r.r llf.:,1"-"t:,"
on the English horn, and
!¿L^ three
¿L-^^ ect
*:-,::;^*
lsluctent,
^^¡
-r^-Patin
by
John
the
Þlay
schedule as the day students,
Adele McQuilltn, a clty college stur

'The Dew offlcers wlll be in'
FI

played by Joa¡ Obata

shoultl plan to take them.

9.

stslled Feb. 5 or

, in
the. First-- M€thodist
I pete
The feminine lead and the rO'l¡r,,-.L'"
r¡o¡tíltnnor early
oa¡tv EnBlish
TtnølíqÌ¡
Church's traditlonat
mantic element is Lotus Blossom' lplum pud¿ing festival December

aI
Have you eyer eÀcountered
-- -^:-- "¡ I| Cenctbaugh'
goat with a personality ¿ur
¡Lõ uwu
"-'.-H€nry, the four footed star of I In sing:ing the carols' the choir
be accompanled by Mrs'
examlnations Teahouse of the Àugrrst Moon, has lwill
James Padge, a harplst of the
a unique one.

No¡ninees may campal8¡ from
Eecember 15 to 19 before the
Chrlstmas holidays and January 5

to ?. The election wlll be

Colonel Purdy, playett by Dave I the choir hae ever presented in
Ruggeri, deplcts a villla,n, but it I the school's history at the college.
is tþpossible for him to be a vll'| Another progxam will be glven
lain because they have to have lln a stuttent a,ssembly at 11 AM
intelligence ln euile. That lÉ not lthe same day in the auditorium.
possible for Purdy.
Choir Sings Eleewhere
captain Mcl,ean' Sid Mos¡esran, I to" choir will also provide a
plays a fn¡strated psychlatrlst r*
progxam for the F-iE;
I c*ï^".

Dec. 4
12 PM Student Council, M-722.
4 PM Assembly Committee,
Ad-128.

Bakersfield Basketball
Tournament, Bakersfield.
Dec.

5

Bakersfield Basketball
Tournament, Bakersfield.
12 PM Sophomore Class Meet-

ing, M-200.
12:15 PM Le Jongleurs, Auditor-

ACTS-One of the best known actors in
"Teqhouse of the Äugust Moon" is Henry, c white goot.
Among the unusuql feqtures of Henry is the fc¡ct thot he
does not hcve whiskers cts¡ other goots of o yecn.
PEOPLE EATER

ium.
Dec. 8
12 PM Campus Christlan Fellow-

shtp, Ad-113.

14 members of lhe college student
body officers arrived at Flesno
City College at approximately 10
AM today.
The reasons for thls visit are
to discuss problems pertinent to

student body activities such as the

the relationship between stuilents
an¿ faculty, the conduction of student council meetings, and an oYer-

all view of the

tr.CC campus,

FCC Stuclent Councìl advisor Joe
King said, "We are pleased that

the student body

representatives

from Stockton College have chosen
to visit FCC in.their study of student body activities and we anticlpate that this opportunity to exchange ideas between collçges will
be of benefit to both schools."

I
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Parking Problem

FRESNO CITY COTLEGE

RMPffEE
uuru¡f

il .gD

MA

I rt( â¿

CIBI

Still Unsolved
At City Colleee

IE

ffi

Publtshett weekly by the Journallsm students of the tr'resno Clty
College, 1101 Universlty, Fr€sDo, Callfornla. Composed'by the
Central Califo¡nia Typographic Sêrvlce. Unslgned etlltorlals are the

Â

these
ce.D

describe the Flesno City College
parking problem at this time, Äbsolutely nothing caD, be done

right now to relieve the crowded

BECKER
.-.ALICE ALVAREZ
......-....-.......-.IRENE BRIETIGAM

-...--.........-...---..-.-.-..-...GARY

BUSINESS MAN.A,GER-ASSISTANT EDITOR-.-.--..
MANAGING EDITOR........

stagaant situation

are the only v'ords ìrhich

expression of the edltor.

EDITOR

4, 1958

megs.

Students who insist ou brlnglng
one car per person ìnill have to
realize that not everyone caD

-.....-...SUS.A'N CYR

park at the front door of

the

school. There are parking spaceg

New Fods: Hut

three blocks from schooþ and
will have to leave home
a little earlier mornings and
walk those extra blocks to class.
students

And BlowingU¡

Act¡on Stopped

Stuart 'White, FCC president,
said thât action is at a standstill.
He is now wa.iting for the return
of some blueprints of the campus

ingenious capacity of the American people for
self-destruction is on the loose again. Not satisfied with
the cultural phenomenon of the hula hoop, they have taken

the

it stood before renovation began. When these come in, work
as

'We wc¡nt <r Coddy, podnerl

half way.
It is an unfortunate habit of the average American to
stick out his nose and let some form of society draw a ring
through it. He allows himself to be led down the avenue of
his life with hundreds of others as they all bellow their
individuality in unison.
The situation in the South has been drawing a ring
through many American noses. Like a herd of turtles, these
so-called radicals fall in step behind their unseen, unheard,
and unknown leaders. Now they are no longer the justice-

ROVING

will start on a new set of blueprints for the present campus.
Thèn the job will be taken on

REPORTER

from that polnt.
There âre some possibilities for

Beords Bring Comménts From

Fresno

Cç

the future, though some of them

are not too probable. One

Femqle Sfudents

the roving reporter was tumed loose again this week
and interviewed six typical FreÈno City College coeds.
This week's duestion was: "What is your opinion of the

parking lot, and the

Rather let us condemn more readily the blind that seek to
lead the blind. Let us say that perhaps it is the wishywashy society in which they have been raised. The enforcement of this society's morals, ethics and values has
become lax. Here is the crux of the problem.
The Supreme Court, Amerie¿'s backbone of justice, has
been ineffective in backing up its decision. If the backbone

Som TheRom,
Block Sheep

do like the guYs
underneath the
brush. I woultl

to

By SUSAN CYR

see their

sometime; they

Traditions abound
ma.Y

ha¡dsone, who knows?"

Rozalind Andrewe, educatlon
iiitfi¡nmajor, ".As
-riflong as

tt fsn't

owD

boyfrlend 'g¡owing

the beard, they are
all ritht. When It
cones to trylng to

one way, a way through which we cannot me led or pushed.
America is at the cross roads of the future.

We
handling
the Dem

road by
ut that's
At least

that's what certain bombing artists will tell you.
Dave Ruggeri

One Sophomore Shows
U p At Class Meet¡ng

Are you.that student? Ttre one student who took the
trouble to attend the first Sophomore class meeting of the
fall semester. There are eight hundred students at Fresnp
City College who are Sophomòres. These include part and
full time students who have been attending a college for
three or four semesters. An organization must have recognition, this can and will be achieved only if enough students
show enough interest, and attend each meeting.
sno
Many organizations are lacking
are
City College. By coming to the mee
By
interested and wish to continue as

iehch the guy

the beard, often tlnes lts
somewhat difflcult and most un-

PLEADS,

H ELP

!

The Post Offlce DeBartmetrt ls
ônce again asklng the communltY
for fts full cooperation in making
this a successful Postal Chrlstmas,

As Christmas ls only 21 daYF
away lt is imPortant that all
cards and Packages are mailed
as soon as posslble'

To assure prompt and Proper
dellvery of cards and Packages

folloÌe these ttps: (1) Âddress all
parcels and letters legiblY; Q)
Include a return address on each
piece of mail; (3) Put the correct amount of Postage on all
cards and packages'

Fresno Ctty College ls offering
a night class ln elementary Russian thls sprlDg.
Mrs, Irene Ryzev, the Russlan
lnstructor. sald the course will
be four units. It v'ill cover gram-

one. They look

barbaric, and a

little blt

careless

appearance. (Razor
blades are cheap, boys.)"
maJor,

gFessing back i
ca,veman style.
I don't like the
beards."
Cindy

the

Jor, "Beards don't
bother me otre way

or the other. It
really does not

make too much dlf-

ferenc€ to me.
, sone of

mar, translations, and vocabulary.

À second semester course, Russian 18, will be dven daily at
3 PM

in

L-204.

The Office of Educatlon re-

ports 40 per cent of Russian hlgh
school students and 65 per cent
of Russian college studeDts are

studying English-a total of 10,000,000. In contrast, fewer than
10,000 Àmericans
Russian.

are

studylng

tr-lresDo

and also because those buildings

are still in use, this suggestion
seems rather farfetched.
No Buying

There is a possibility of buying

property near to the school, if
some can be found that is not

City College, and memories linger

too costly, but this will have to

ning, who adorns book covers,
perches on the mesthead of the
Rampage, and rides (in style?)
as ¿ decal on the wlndows of
countless cars belonging to FCC

dle of Universlty

on. Whether ln Demory or reallty, though, there has always been
a Sam the Ram. He ls the cute
little fellow, either g¡im or grln-

students.

be lnvestlgated thoroughly.
The city has been consulted as
to the possibillty of tearing out
the parking strips down the mid.A,ve.

and mak-

lng true parking places of them.
It seems that the only thing
students and sometimes irate
nelghbors can do is wait
and
whlle they are waiting -try to

The newest mascot of the cooperâte.
Rambling Rams Is the fifth i¡ a
Deanna M llter, buslness ma'
long line of Sans. Sam Y, who
Jor, "My oplnion
and probably New Vocational
made his debut
the trend is very
-the FCC-Porterat
hls
flnale
unfavorable. I t's
- game Nov. 7, is, con- Courses Offered
ville football
terrlble, terrible
Neli vocational courses dethe
usual City College
trary
to
Of course I don't
wlth signed speciflcally for women are
standards, a black sheep
know, but it
- ap- being considered at Fresno City
snall whlte horns. He was
pears to me t
parently "borrowed" by a few College. They are cosmetology
would be aìr'fully
spirlted students for that one a¡d dental secretary, designetl
Judy Mardcn, art maJor, "It
nainly to attract women studeDts
to me these tame.
to
decrease the 3 to I ratlo of
The orlgtnal Sarn, a battllng women
guys axe too lezy
studeDts to meD.
shave. It sure two yeai old,'was purchased in
President Stuart M. White
1â48.
Octobèr
of
looks llke they
polnted out that all state junior

unclvilized have
turned. We are

Russian Offered
In N ight Class

old quon-

pleasant."

Judy Brehe, business
"The days of

POST O FF IC E

at

tÍo

set huts, as a parking lot. Because of the good contributed by
the Botanical Ga¡dens, however,

new trend iñ men of growing beards ?"
Their candid opinions were recorded as follows:
Jean Holmes, teneral maior,
"Personally, I don't
care for the þeards
themselves, but I

of

these improbable solutions, or
partial solution, is the use of all
the ground now occupied by the
Botanical Gardens, the faculty

Lester Parks, who was ï¡lth

the Kaiser-tlazer Agency in

tr*res-

no, was a public-splritecl man who

had already bought a handsoqe
ad?for a football program. 'When
he beard, however, that the Rams
wanted & mascot he went into a
huddle wtth hls generosity to see
if he could spare fifty dollars.

Mrs. Parks then stepped in

anÇ told the junior college dele-

gatlon that

if Parks didn't

for

ran

flrst publlc ap-

als. Students who do not attend
an accredited school cannot take
the required state examltration

pearance at a rally Oct. 29, 1958
shampooed, bleached, and pedlcured,
wltà curllng horns crlm-

son red and matchlng red hoofs.
Hls demlse lD May of 1951 w¿ls

the

you tuys are handsome enough
wlthout beards, so doDt t¡ow
them. Some look good; some

botly in a full scale ceremony
wlth the flag dlpped, taps plsyed

don't."

aDd a, speech giiYen.

Smith Announces Course

The three Sams following him
lived up to thelr partg, but they,

Phll Smtth, the journallsm lnstructor, announced that 'there
will be a Dew course in journal-

ism thls

sprlng.

for women students.
FCC colducts the only accred-

ited school of vocational nursing
ln Fresno County aDd provides a
free three semester program in

Sam.

Sam nade hls

eral sources for both programs.
White also mentioned that a new
course for air stèwardesses as an
example of how the school is
pushing for greater opportunities

buy

she would. 'Since he
stood to lose either way, he pa.id

them a

college vocational courses are
tailored to the needs of the individual community, and that
requests have come in from sev-

commemorated by -

student

too, ÍLre Dow only

cooperation

wlth

FresDo hosptt-

for a vocatio[al nurse.
Surveys are taken before a new

cou¡se ls offered to make sure
the communlty can absorb the

graduates. It also applles for the
permisslon of the state's department of vocatlonal educatlon. Besldes preliminary studles by the

college's currlculun commlttee,

memorles.
Come what may, though, trÌesno

there is a standing citizen's com-

a

whlch confers twlce a year with

Clty College wlll always have
Sam the Ram.

mittee of Fresno

college oiflclelg.

buslnessmen
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Law Is New 'Fscully Membetr,

Pogc Thrçr

Club News

Recenlly UNES CO Employee Sophomores
By DIANE NIXON

no CitY
Nations

in
involved advising Iranian
Educ¿tlon regardlng rural
schools, especially secondarY and
teacher training gchools.
Modern and Ancicnt Mix
"Âccording to the Mohammeclan

FINE ARTS CLUB

until next semester. .â,ccording
Yeloyce Rowe, Pub-licity commissioner, there is too much expense and not enough tlEe to €et

sale

to

the Dublication ready.

Ä discussion for a Christmas
caroling party aud a weekend tripl
to San Franclsco will ,be the Þrl'
mary reason for the meetinå Wed'i

are

I

very modern'"
The education Program in the
cittqs of Iran is based on an old
F-reich scheme of six Years of ele-

nesday.

PHI BETA LAMBDA
Two meetings were held simul'

mentary school, three Years of
junior high school and' three years

of senior high school. The ¡ural
school Program dlffers as the stuRaPld March

of

aþs¡p ì¡¡ill be a SoPhomore Class

The proposeal puÞllcatlon of the
studeit directories will Dot go oq

calendar the people of the Mitlclle
East are living ln tho 14th century
and by our calendar tt ts the 20th
century, and- in some waYs the
Midtlle East is almost aS far behind
¿s lts calenCle!," said Law, "However, some of the newer cities like

dents only attend fou¡ yea'rs of ele'
mentary sPhool.

New Off¡cers
meetlng ln M-200 tomomow a,t
12:30 PM. The buslness to be tlls'
cussed wlll be the electlon of a
temporary chalrman, a¡d soclal
for the fall sè¡¡iester,

of

Teheran, the caPital of lran,

19ã6

To E lect

SYDNEY D. LAIV

Educatlon

taneously on the subjects busfnesB
Wednesday at noon In B-8, and the
student ceDter committee room.
Paul Fansler, a repr€sentative of

the Nebraskan Bankers Llfe In'

spoke on oPPor'
"The eäucatlon ProBFaù is atl' Religious Beliefs To Be sur¿Lnce Company,
managenent.
in
tunlties
East'
vanclng in all of the Mlddle
Charm, and how to achleve it
They are trYing to moclernlze the Discussed By GrouP
Christ'
were
dlscussed by Mrs. Robert
the
Campus
Members of
school sYSteE from elementary
Mascn,
who is employed bY Harold
Law'
stated
in
Aal-113
college,"
will
meet
ian tr'ellorvship
clear through
reduclng salon.
Zinken's
tlo
to
trYing
are
they
stu'
"However,
Monday. tr'resno CitY Collete
'
SK¡ OLUB
Eurtook
it
in a generation what
dents will forn a Panel and speak
"students wbo are interested ln
opean couûtrles 600 YeaJs to acof the bellefs and the backgroùnds organizing a Ski Club at Flesno
comf¡lish."
Ctty College are urged to come to
Law received his bachelor and of the different denominations.
a
meeting Dec. 12, at 12:30 PM in
ln
interested
who
is
Everyone
master degxees from the University
said Miss Dorls DeakiDs.
M-200,"
attend.
is
urgeal
to
1921
falths
anal
religious
1920
in
Minnesota
of

respectively. He also attended the
UniversitY of Callfornla and the
ünlversitY of 'Washtngton. Prior

.

Students in'the
voriouä forms
Women's Rectecrtionc¡l'Associcrtiôn interpret
of dcncing moods. Modern dcmcery left to right, _cre Nqhid
Hcèliicrn, Corlitc¡ Durcrnd, Anjes Hoogveld, qnd Lo¡raine
MODERN INTEBPRETATIONS GIVEN

Schmidt.

Modern Dance Group Encourages

Boone Chevy Showroonl-weekly on ABC-W.
TOp W-The Dinoh Shore Chevy Show-Sundoy-NBGTV ond the Pot

to 1925 Law taught in Minuesota
ond Canadtan hlgh schoools and
sgrlcultural college.

-Ia{ght Al E¡(etcr
Prlor to Larr's afftllation wlth

UNESCO he was the vlce PrlnciPal
and head of the science dePart'
ment et Exeter Unlon Hfgh School'

At Ereter hlgh

school he taught

chemlstry, Phystcs, blologü, ad'

vaDced algdbra, .Sieometry 8ûd trig-

onoEetry.
FloE SePt., 1954

to June, 1956,
the tlme betw€en hls two terms

wlth UNESCO, Law taught at the
College of Sequoias lu Vlsalia' He
was the heed of the chemlstrY tlepartment at COS and he taught
chemlstrY, organlc and quantltive
a¡alysis.
Àt FCC Law

is Presently teach'
lng Chemlstry I.A and 18, Qbem'
lstry 55, antl Physlcal sclence'

To Form Club
Sponish
'students interested in sPeaking

Tb

or learnlng the cultural background

of tle SPanish sPeaklng PeoPle are
tbe main reasons for the ProPosed
otganlzation of a SPanlsh club
at tr'resno CitY College.

STETVANT

ItEANEHS
FAST, DEPENDABTE
SERVICE

..

.

lß5

N. Von Ness
AD 3ó41t

See Us For the Best
in tUl0TOR TUilEUP
ONd BRAKT SERYICE

Be out

gtpstlor ø Plcasute

l4o¡ gqw¡We¡

Kíng&ìoú uith nor-tuing bæb d ønd otúot''þtb

aie shoped to the neu

Atnc¡i¿øn taste urlith Jresh,
finc Stínlitæ dcsig¡t. .4nd
thesr' r e

-uith

b

æutìtulþ

z.oonùlel.,

Pr øctí'cøl

quíeteî

Bodfr,s'by Fìsher' orù euerr
st¡øôthe¡ î¡'da, neat eoqe o:f
Irølndlíngl

¡i'í¡tfuo

tlêst . . .

THIS IS THE flIIE FOR Ì1'AûO]IS
Cheorolet; s fíoe stlør';r'líñ'g
t59
ttßrt støtì,,rù utøg,otÙs fot

¡&

'Wagons were never more be¿utifirl or

dutiful. From l,ow+et headlights to
wing+haped tailgate, these'59 Chev¡olets a¡e as sweet looking as anything

on wheels. TheY're just about the
handiest things on wheels, too-f¡om
their overhead+urving windshield to
their longd¡, wide¡ load Platform.

Beoidee addition¿l calgo space' you
also get acldèil se¿ting noom (4 incheo
more in front, over 3 inches in back).

! 1959 GHHTY
ing, S¿fety Pt¡¡tø Glass all around,
bigger, eafer brakes, smoother-thanever Full Coil suspension and a rolldown ¡e¿r window (electrically operated as standard equiPment on the
9-passéng€r Kingswood), Your dealeir's
waiting no.y¡ with all the details on

why this

]eil-Ílorê than ever-

Cherry'g the one for wagons.

And you'll fnd such otber practical

advantages a8 D€w easy-ratio steer-

C[ARE'S

FtYIllG
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2ll0 Blockslone

BA 7-8781
conE ll{ ToqAY!

now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
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Gr¡dders Concfude Seasorì;
Ram Hoopsters Take Over
V
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Rams Win; Meet FCC Wrns First

Bakersf¡eld Next Sequoia Bowl
t'

BY IRENE BR¡ETIGAM
Coach Joe Kelly's F.resno City C$Iege Ram'bas'
ketball team wlll travel to Bakerslield Frldai to
particlpate ln the Bakersfield Invitation Basketball
Tournament. The Rams will meet San Jose. Junfor
College in the first game of the two day elfmlna-

GRUNTS AND GROA'NS

tion tounement.

which vou mov hecr coming

- wrestlers, like the two obove,
men's gym crre FCC's

By MONTE

HO,RNER

The Fresno City College Rams took advantage of
the breaks aDd smaehed thelr way, to a 27'19 win
over the Sacrameuto Junlor College Panthers ln the
inttlal Sequola Bowl contest last Saturday in Saqger.
The gane w¿s Þlayed for the benefit of the Valley
Chlldren's' Hospltal a¡d slþn8ored by the Sequola

Bake¡sfleld College won the tournament champlon- Guiltl of SÈqger.
lagt season. This wtll be the fourth annual' The fans were no more than partlally seated
tournamênt; FCC lost both games they played ln when Vestee Jackson brouBht then up sgaln, wlth
last year's. affait.
an electrlfylng 59 yard touchdown gallop the f,lrgt
Thei Rams lnitiated thefr campalEn satur'lay, Nov'
time he hantlletl the ball. Jackson broke off tachle
2i9 at Azusa wtth a ?3 to 60 vlctorì¡ over Cltrus and easily outdlstanced the Panther secondary ùe'
Junior College. tr'rank Johnsotr dumped fn 19 polnts hind thè sharp Ram blockerq.
for the Rams; Darnell Mikel bad 17, and Chet Biehop
Moments later Don Oberg recovered a Sacranento
had 10.
fumble on the Panther 29 yard llne. The Rams wet€
on'the scoreboard two plays la'ter. â'fter the recovery
BY DAVE HANNA
Dick Lubic bullett his way to the 18 ya¡tt marker and
state finals.
quintet evened the score at 51 all late in the tame, on the next play took a handoff from Stan Bush a,nd
tr*resno City Collete's wrestling
Kirkhart, a I betore Fresno pulled away to stay. Coach Kelly scored standing up behintl the blocklng of Bush,
¡s¿p ¿will oPen their season Sat- 16? pounds, Jerry
year's
team. lwas somewhat disappointed by FCC's rebounding' Jackson and guard Chet Rooters.
last
from
urday at 8 PM when theY will host returnee
College
Bush To LoPes
the El Camino Junior
wrestlers. The match will be in
Busli set up the Rams' next score when he interthe FCC gYmnasium'
cepted an errant Panther aerial on the Eresno 40
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer said'
yard
stripe and returned it to the Sac¡amento 36
"We should have a good team this
yard line. Bush then faked a bootleg and instead
Heavyweight, Ken Manser from
from Frank Johnson, Chuck Lowe, Darnell fired a Bass to Ronnie Lopes, Ram end, on the 10

Ë; tÈ

preporirlg for tþe camng seqson.
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College wrestling

is divlded

rnro

nine weitht divisions' Wrestlfng
iài r""."o in the different divi'
sions are:

123 Pounds,

Joe

Putldo

yard line and Lppes crossed the goal line unscathed. Little Gene Bamburg was stopped short, oD
the two polnt converslon try by Panther ha.lfback
Jimmy Yee who made the touchdown pase a

this división.
Rugged Schedule Ahead

a tean is
for a pin and
three po¡nts for a decision in each
In collete

semester, but he could give the squad a great boost
if he is eligiible in February.

Roosevelt High'
130 Pounds, Eddie Davies from
Fresno High.
13? Pounds, open at Present'
14? Pounds, James Moore from
Illinois. Moore won the Illinois.

of the divisions.

This year's

schedule includes

cover

Lopes.

wresUing,

points
from aì¡¡arded flve

succesg

by gltpping to the ground in his effort to

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Letúetrnero

1958.59 BASKETBALL. SCHEDULE

Opponent
many of the bfg colleges and uni- Dato
'-----'azusa
versities such as the University of Nov' 29 citrus JC
-'Bakersfield
CoUeCe
California, San Jose State College, Dec. 2 Bakersfield
ìBakersfield Tournament "-"-----'--'----"'-----'-"---'Bakersfield
tbe Dec. 4, 5
State Championship'
----------Fresno
that Dec. 12 San Bernardino JC
a
157 Pounds, .{l Cunningham'
--"--'--"'-'tr'resno
College
Dec.
13
Hartnell
-------.-----:-----returnee from last Year's team'
----------tr'resno
Dec. 1? Bakersfield College

?oote tlotet
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

Tbis week the oollege footbail

ere Pu[ln Eoth

playe

+iñd
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to start

bal'18

spenaling the money theY've accumulated durfng the football seas-

on. (Football Players, strangelY'
to have more money than

seem

most other college students, but
then thet's Probably because
they'ro busY SaturdaY nights and
don't have time to spen(l it')
AnYwaY, to keep collete coaches
and cheerleaders ln jobs durlng the
ha¡d 'winter months, the bouncy
sport of basketbail has commenced
once agâ,in. So now all the fans
c&n go out to the Packed g:Ymneslum twice a week, root for the
hone team, socialize with other
guys frorn their school, aud spread
all sorts of contaglous dlseases'
BasketbÂIl can be all klnds of
fun to root for if You know what's
golng on. So here's a Prevlew of
bÈsketball goings-on.
Pra'season All Amerlcan Choicoo:

to run out clock but mainly

be-

cause they can't find opening ln
defense to make shot.

Dribbte: What the referee will
start doing If he keeps the whlstle

in hfs mouth for the
the Bame.
Basketball:

duration of

À tame in

which

of a rymnaslum to the

other,

ten tall men spend the better Part
of an hour marching from one end
shooting foul shots.

It's all very well to know

COttEGE

l0E's
BARBER SHOP

(4 Bqrbers to Serve You)
We Spcciolize in All Hoircuts
FLAT TO?S

WOMEN

tooGlEs

CHITDREN
REGUI.AR

IYY

I.EAGUE

the

193ó Echo

players, the slang terms, and the
!'orward-stretch YardleY, SltP' rules of basketball, but a fan can
pery Rock State Teachers College' derive the most enJoym€nt at a
stretch is so tatl if he ever game by bringing his own referee'g

Acros from FHS

stralghtens uP he'll suffocate; he whistle and use it at appropriate
.rYear an oxygen mask to tlmes.
Thls whole thing has been out of
rebound.
Iggie Inch, Harvard bounds.
tr'orqrard

ÞHmüAcY
PROFESS¡ONAt
PHARMACISTS

Complete
School Supplies
l42g N. Von Ness Ave.

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPLY

has to

Your best f¡iends weor PEGGERS slocks lo closses ond
on dotes. PEGGERSo look

GMS 257o

-

DISCOUNT

ON ALt

PARTS

To FSC ond FJC Students

right, fit right, lost longer.

Chooce f róm monY colors ond

fobrics.
Sízes 26

to 36

4.5O ond 4.95

'
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EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY
2I
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BTACKSTONE

BA 7-2989

at your l'avoriúe
Oarnpus Sl.orr:

